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Children’s Ministry Student ministry
Sunday at 10am &
Wednesday at 7pm.
(2½ years-5th grade.)

Wednesday at 6:30pm.
(6th-12th grade.)
Childcare for all services.

about life together.

LIFE
groups
> help

you connect as a small
group, in a big way.

Each group has a different interest and
purpose, so there’s bound to be one for you.
Our hope is that as you connect with us, you
will discover your God given purpose and make
it real in your life. With deepening friendships
and a more meaningful faith, we believe this
could be the start of an exciting journey for you!

Welcome

Let’s start a conversation

connect > share > learn > grow.

Services: Sundays 10am & Wednesday 7pm
X-treme Kids & Nursery provided for all services.
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Pastor Mike & Liz Hooper
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WELCOME
we’re glad you are here.
wELCOME!
If you are a first-time guest, please let us greet you
after service. Complete the Newcomer Card located in
the back of the seat in front of you and bring it with you
to the fellowship hall to meet Pastor Mike & Liz, and receive a special gift!
Many, many thanks to Grace Church, Grace International and KSBJ for joining us in today’s celebration service.

We are honored that you have
chosen to celebrate with us today!
Hallelujah Harvest

Tuesday, October 31
at First Assembly, 5:30-8:30pm
Join us for a fun, carnival-style evening with your family! We have two booths that still need your help! Perhaps you can volunteer for a short time while enjoying
the evening with your family? Dress up! Have fun! And,
enjoy your evening in a Christian environment.

Operation Christmas
Child Collecting thru November 5
Our goal is 500 shoeboxes! Take
home a box, fill it up, and bring it back
labeled with $9 for shipping and devotional material
for children. More information is available on the back
table in the sanctuary.

The most important hour
See ya at 7:00pm
on Wednesday for

The Most Important
Hour of the Week. Join

us forworship, prayer and
Bible Teaching.

Learn more about us at

www.churchonthelake.com.
Our Kids Need You!
It’s SO easy to volunteer with our preschool class! All of our lessons are prepackaged and video-led. We just need
you to come love on our little ones!
One Sunday every six weeks can
make a big difference in young lives.
Contact Aileene Ridgeway to help
part-time in our pre-school class.

Join us
Thursday,
7-9pm

Behind the
scenes, our music, audio, media and lighting teams meet every Thursday night from
7-9pm to pray, prepare, and practice
for our Sunday services. If you want to
get involved in any of these areas, join us for
a Thursday practice and see what it’s all about!

Our desire is To Know Christ &
Make Him Known.
There is something here for everyone.
We invite you to participate in events for singles, couples, men or women. More LIFEgroups and events are on
Facebook or our website.
Go online for more details about events and activities
coming soon.

Sign Up to Receive Email Updates
Or view our activity calendar online at
www.churchonthelake.com/events.

FInd your place
There are many opportunities to
connect here. From the children’s
ministry to the lighting or media
teams, we want to experience the
joy of ministry with you. Complete
a volunteer form or speak with a
ministry leader to get connected.

